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JOB PRINTING

THAT MEANS US

()

Recorder Print Shop

A Welcome
Pay Envelope

old man, I don't knowHONEST, would hnve done
without that ETNA ACCUMULA-TIV- E

ACCIDENT POLICY.
When n fellow liven on the "no.work-no-pa- y

basis' and has nothing tofallbackon,
a cracked head and a broken arm don't get
him anything. All he can do is sit around
and wonder how the wife can scrape to-

gether enough to keep the family going.
He just naturally worries himself twice
as sick.

But this Etna Accident Policy takes
the place of the pay envelope. Gives you
$50 a week as long as you're totally tiii-nbl-

by your injuries and $25 a week
even though you are only partially dis-

abled by them. Pays the bill for a surgical
operation, too.

All you do is sit back and tell your
broken head and arm: 'All right, boys,
take your time about healing. I'm pro-
vided for until you're fit again.

4TNA-- IZE
Safeguard YOUR income against acci-

dent. Protect YOUR home from want-L- et

us explain how easy it is how cheap. I

Write or telephone. J

E. E. OAKES
Agent

BANDON. OREGON

I hi POPULARirustnuJtUJUIATUISISr
Popular Mechanics

Magazine
"WRITTCN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

GREAT Continued Story of theA World's Progress which you
may begin rending at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.

230 PAGES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The"SSop NotnM Dcnurttnent (20 jurcs)
v raiy ways io no wings now io ninnc

u ilul arncirs lor uume unu iiuj, iiv"
" A..l...r Muknnlri" (10 n.1l!ll tplll llOW lO

I m keMi.si mfunn urr.wirrlcsaouttiu, boats,
riitcines, manic, and oil the tilings a boy loves.

$1x0 r:n year, single copies is cents
Ask your newsdealer, or

wiiiTr row i'hcc amiic copy today

l-- MECHANICS CO.
I'll W. V'uMnatM St., CHICAOO .

I'UKH DKIHJS

Do you want puro drug
Mini drug mmririori, lino
porfiiinoH, hiilr Ih'iikIioh,
mid toilol urtiulotfV If
no unll on

V, V, LOW), Himilon

LETTER HEADS

STATIONERY

CIRCULARS

BILL HEADS

POSTERS

DODGERS

NEW LEASE LAW FOR SUMMER
HOMES

According to the terms of the
Agricultural Appropriation Act re-

cently passed by Congress, it is now
possible for responsible persons to
lease, for periods not exceeding thir
ty years, not to exceed five ncretracts
within the National Forests for the
construction of summer homes, hotels,
stores, or other recreation or public
conveniences. mis announcement
was made today by the District
Forester at Portland, Oregon.

Heretofore, camping sites, hotel
sites and the like could be rented, at
a nominal fee, under special use per
mit. While this permit was given for
an indefenite period, it was revocable
in the discretion of the Department.
Under the terms of the new law, how-

ever, such sites may bo leased for a
term of years and the lease can he
canceled only for a violation of its
provisions. It is, of course, optional
with the applicant whether he ob-

tains his camping site under special
use permit or under lease. It is
obvious that a man desiring to se-

cure a location in the Forest for a
summer hotel would feel that his in-

vestment was better protected by a
lease.

It should bo understood that this
lease law is not a homestead law in
sense, and the title to the land re
mains with the Government. At the
expiration or the lease, unless renew
ed the lands will revert to the Govern
ment. The improvements, however,
may be disposed of by tho owner as
provided in the lease. Tho Secretary
has no authority under this law to is
sue patents.

Many have availed themselves
of the camping site privilege, and as a
result there are many summer homes
within the National Forests of tho
Northwest. There are still many
scattered lots and surveyed IrnUs
which offer splendid opportunities for
recreation grounds in the Forests of
Washington and Oregon, notably in
such localities as Klamath Lake, Ore
gon, Lake Chelan, Lake Keechelus,
Lake Queniult, and Crescent Lake,
Washington.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of n

Weekly. .No oilier Newspaper in the
world givcH so much at so low a price,

Tho year 1911 witnessed the out
break of tho Titanic European war
which makes all other wars look
small. You live in momentous times
and you should not miss any of the
tivnieuilnous events that are occur
ring. No other newspaper will keep
you ho well Informed iih the Thrlro-u-Wet-- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a yearn suitHcription to

it will tiiko you far into our iiuxt
primdoiitiiil campaign mid wil glvu to
wili'iii ii'inlur the I'lutorn siluutlon
It rontiilim u viut uinoiiut of inuillng
iiiHttfi' nt ii vi i y liliimp pii.

Tlw Thiii'i uWmik W'niM'n luuiilur
uI'M notion If wily fU'O pur

imt, uiuj thw wy for IAD imjuir.
Wv Mlffl (Ma HlUUfUillMl NIaIUHir
( Uw ilJM-WUIilil.- IIAKDUfV

ifUruliUltlt iMmllmr for mu yttuj
for miv II M. TUf tt'&A&r mimriiu

jvitf u m Him ii !!&

It U expected thai the Secretory of
Agrictulturo will approve, in the neai
future, regulations which Will effec-
tively carry out tho provisions of this
law.

INCREASE IN MEAT PRODUC-

TION ON THE NATIONAL
FORESTS

According to an announcement just
made by tho Secretary of Agriculture,
tho grazing permits issued on the
National Forests for tho season of
1915, reveal not only the fact that
these receipts will contribute to the
public revenue approximately $200,-00- 0

more than last, year, but they also
show a material increase in the num-

ber of cattle. In fact, the increase of
92,050 cattle and horses over the al-

lowance for 1914 is accompanied by
a decrease of 130,881 sheep and goats,
showing that in many paits of the
West sheep are giving way to cattle.

This increase in the number of cat-

tle permits is accounted for by the
high price of beef, which has en-

couraged many farmers and former
sheepmen to go into the cattle busi-

ness. Conditions vary, however, in
different parts of the country, and the
grazing allowances indicate the re-

lative importance of the slock busi-

ness in the several regions. District
2, which embraces Colorado, Wyom-
ing, South Dakota, Nebraska, western
Kansas, northern Michigan, and north-
ern Minnesota, may graze the largest
number of cattle, while District 4,
comprising Utah, southern Idaho,
western Wyoming, eastern and cen
tral Nevada, and Northern Arizona,
is given permits for the largest num-

ber of sheep. In District 0, which
covers Oregon, Washington and Alas
ka, authority has been given to issue
permits for 159,250 cnttle and 1,380,- -

500 sheep. In this district there has
been an increase over last year of a- -

bout 10,000 cattle and an almost equal
decrease in sheep. In fact, in the
Northwest the situation appears
somewhat analogous, for while many
stockmen are going into the cattle
business because beef is high others
are selling off their sheep because
wool and mutton prices have soared
to unusual heights. As a result, it is
oxpected that there will bo a iitill
ther decrease in the number of range
sheep next season. In spite of this
fact however, the Northwest is still
one of the localities where the de
mand for sheep range on the National
Forests is far in excess of the supply.

Tho increase in revenue, of which
the States receive 25 per cent, is
brought about not only because the
rates for cattle are somewhat higher
than for sheep (48 to 90 cents per
head per year for the former and 13

to 18 cents for sheep,) but is also due
to the fact that the grazing charges
for cattle are slightly higher this year
than last. At a recent meeting of
stockmen, wool growers, and govern
ment officials, the matter of fees was
taken up. It was admitted that the
fee for cattle was low in proportion
to tho charge for sheep, and it was

to raise tho charge for cattle
on a basis of ono cow being equal
to four sheep. Thus tho present
charge for cattle per head on govern
ment range is four tunes that of
sheep.

FIR MOUNT FACTS
Mrs. Tom Buckle is sick. Dr. Gage

is in attendance upon her. She has
six little children, the oldest not yet
six years old and tho youngest n few
months old.

The Study club failed to meet this
week, owing to a slight misunder
standing as to the placa of meeting.

Tho Prosper Literary Society gave
a pleasant social at Prosper hall re
cently. A good lunch was served
and an all around good time was re
ported.

Tho Prosper school house has its
yard fenced from tho wandering bo- -

vines of the neighborhood. Tho school
is so crowded with children that part
go in the morning and part of them
m the afternoon.

Born on April 20th to Mrs. D
Sunman, a fine 9 lb boy.

Mr. Dupoint has bought 15 acres
in Fir Mount, adjoining Mrs. A. D.
Hack's place. Ho intends to build a
homo in tho near future. Himself,
wifo and family will bo a pleasant
addition to our small community.

Tho Bandon Library has requested
the loan of some of our study books
on South America. It Is certainly a
wonderful country with rivers, 100

miles whlo mill ranches that from onu
to four days riding to go ucross them
and cities that rival Now York in sbu

Leo NVeley Iiiih mlddl a nnw porch
to ills pretty little hiiim-- ,

Hwn'i mill Ivji.4 'iro up uml
ntniwImirlnH will nook bo rlpu in niv
urul giiriluim. Ymiwx fivl timn, In

fliiiliiiK apricot, lumen, pmir ami
iiiliiti, u i c IiuIkii wit it fruit, i 'her
ly Uwt do nwiiMikuH; ull im )i

Myth Mind luiiil,

Ml, A. I). Ilwik it Ijyjng "jiUj
for Mbm imli 80 !nt 11 It ikUtf
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ACT QUICKLY!

Delay Una Decn Dangerous in Hand on

Do the right thing at tho right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills aro most effective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth.
Mrs. M. Kebelbeck, 1010 Birch Ave.,

Cottage Grove, Ore.,says: "I was
caused much annoyance by tho kidney
secretions. I never found anything
that would help me until I began use-in- g

Doan's Kidney Pills.,They benefit-
ed me in every way. I use this me
dicine once in a while and it keeps me
free from kidney complaints".

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Kebelbeck had. Foster-Milbu- m

Co., props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.(s)(?
PORT ORFORD REPORTS

5Wi
(From Port Orford Tribune.)

Marion Zumwalt, who for tho past
several years has been a member of
the Point Arena Life Saving crew on

the California coast, returned to Port
Orford last week and in the future
will bo identified with his brothers in

the management of the large Zumwalt
dairy farm on Sixes.

P. H. Poole, of the firm of McKen- -

zie & Poole made a business trip to

Bandon last week, returning Monday.

John Downs a resident of Elk river
was brought down here Friday eve-

ning by deputy sheriff B. W.Dean
charged with insanity. The man was
examined by Dr. Dunlap Saturday
morning, before Geo. B. Stafford, J.
P, acting as Judge. The unfortunate
man was committed to me oiaie
Hospital for the insane.

While enroute to Bandon last week,
Rev. Hoyt was in some manner
thrown from tho stageand received
severe injuries to one arm and shoul-

der. We are glad to say however,
that the Reverend gentleman is get-

ting along nicely, and will not be left
a cripple.

J. R. Hurst, mining in the head
waters of Lobster Creek was a last
week's visitor, on business, of course.
E. Oakes was down from Bandon
last week and spent several days here
inspecting and passing upon somol5,-00- 0

tics that aro in the woods await
ing better roads and the rebuilding of
the wharf to be hauled into town for
shipment. The total number of tier
now cut and ready to be shipped from
Port Orford when hauled runs close to
50,000.

Mr. Mrs. M. D. Sherrard motored
down from Bandon Monday in a
Dodge auto, for which Mr. Sherrard
has the southern Coos and Curry
county agency. The car, which is the
first Dodge to reach Port Orford, was
much admired and its good qualities
are not all in its looks else it could
have made the run frm Bandon here
at this time of the year without chains
mil without trouble as it did. Mr.
Sherrard is enthusiastic over the way
the machine handles itself in bad pla
ces and believes that it is especially
idopted for such roads as we have a
long this part of the coast. Mr. and
Mrs. Sherrard returned to Bandon
Monday afternoon.

F. B. Tichenor returned last ev
ening from a trip to Portland. He

is very much encouraged over the out
look in regard to the establishment of
steamer service between Port Orford
and that city in the near future. A

member of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce will visit our town shortly,
when it is hoped that tho necessary ar-

rangements for putting a steamer on

the run will be completed.
Mr. Tichenor was accompanied on

his return by Dean Mastenbrook, of
Canby, Or., and H. E. Bacon of Pros- -

ser, Wash. Mr. Mastenbrook is a
young joweler he likes tins looks of
what he has seen here, and may de
cide to locate and grow with tho town
Mr. Bacon has interests at Coos Bay,
and is visiting this section for tho
first time and may invest hero before
leaving.

While making ties in the woods
near here last Friday Arthur Mayer
received a painful wound that is

feared will cost him the sight of one
of his eyes. When driving a wt-dg-

with n sledge hammer, iipii'i-- of tho
utiHil fluw uml NtriK'k him in a rorncr
of lim nyi't cutting u giikh in tin' cyi
ball. Dr. ItobbliiN piubml the wound
US IIMK'll UK III) lIui'lMl illlt I'Olllll Hot lli'

Uimiiii", ilcflnlli'ly wether or i"t tin
ulcul liuil biiim nuiiDViuJ. I 'mi the
UrV uilviw On liiJum) itimi tuiM
Unit iivvuiiig fur I'wtlmul. luuviutr in

wilJi m Mil 'hi lkvUN, i mtmU
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LODGE DIRECTORY

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, W. M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

meets Friday evenings before
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M.

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

I .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.
L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Rcbckah
Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 120, I.

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran-cie- nt

members cordially invited.
MARGARET SMITH, N. G.

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretary

iy

0 BANDON CHURCHES S

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th and 5th Sun

days at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Wee- k Service, Thursday, 7:30
All those who do not worship else

where are invited to come with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pasto.- -

Presbyterian Church
SaDbath Services:

10 a. m Sabbath School
11 a. m Preaching
7:00 p. m. .. C. K. Prayer meeting

8:00 p. in Preaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting

A cordial invitation is extended the
public to attend these services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A. B. REESE

rimi-rl- i nt the Ilri-- t hern
Sunday Services: Sunday School

10:00 a. m; Preaching senvee at 11

a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Everybody cordially invited.

L. B. OVERHOLSER, Pastor.

Ab stracts
Reliable Abstracts of Title.

Satisfaction guaranteed at reson-abl- e

prices.

Coos County Abstract Company

II, J, SMITH. Miniier. Coquillf. Orr.

I'. O. Ko 181. I'honc 351.

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder

Julia Mirlow Will' It In prt pur'!
in rour i "in

I r Mil 4u4 'I'mu !'llrriiiuiiiruilf
25c & 50c

I'ttrr Hml h linp

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE
Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
9 to 12 a. m; 1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First National Bank build
ing. Telephone at " house and office.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phono 72

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE .

Physician,. & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Ofilce

phone, 352. Residence phone, jo.i.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
4

Dentist
Office in Ellingson building. Office

phono 1241. Rtsidcnco phone, 11G1

BANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build- -

ng next to Emergency Hospital.
Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330 J Res Phone 10P-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

4"M"H r 1 1 M HHti'W'M I H- -

Hotel Bandon ;

AMERICAN PLAN $1.00 vj;

i and $1.50 per day. t
European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day

I Eaton & Rease, Props. X

1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 Mill '

Your

Last Chance
To Obtain

Dr. Miles'
Family
Medical
Guide

FREE
This Book Contain

Knowledge that Every One
Should Posscm.

PART ONE
Simple Treatment for Common
Ailments.

PART TWO-W- hat

To Do In Cae of 'Acci-

dent.
PART THRRR

Practical Law of Hlth,
If you riMlrr one of TWe

Hooka, J'r of Coat, aend your
nam ana aoari io
J'AMJLY MIIPJCAJ, OVWK,
MIUi Mtriical Co. Kattsrl b1
MMHtionliiK I)"" (J rials (ir

H(A wit llmi w ft l'
urn lo lilt Mm 4'o,


